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IN THE WORKERS'COMPENSATION
COURTOF THE STATEOF MONTA}.IA
WCC No. 2001{27E

EULA MAE HIETT

JUN2 3 ?005

Petitioner
vs.

*-"$EffitHS$IIfiIJ

MONTANASCHOOLSGROUPINSURANCE
AUTHORITY
RespondenUlnsurer
MONTANASTATEFUNDand LIBERW NORTHWEST
INSURANCE
CORPORATION
Intervenors.

BRIEF
OPENING
SCOPEOF COMMON
FUND
COMESNOWSydneyE. McKennarespectfully
filesthis brief.
Procedural and Factual Background
On March l, 1996, EuIa Mae Hiett iqiwed her back while working for Missoula
County Public Schools. Hiett v. Missoula CountyPub. Schs."2003MT 2L3,n3,3L7
Mont. 95, fl 3, 75 P.3d 341, 1 3. Eula Mae suffered compressionftachres to her T6 and
T8 thoracic vertebrae. Id. The Montana School Group Insurance Authority (I\4SGIA)
acceptedliability for EuIa Mae's condition and beganpayrng her medical benefits. ^fd.,T
4. In Jture 1996,Eula Mae's heating physician, Dr, Sable,determinedthat shehad
rsachedmar<imummedical improveme,nt./d, MSGIA continuedto pay for EulaMae's
pain and anti-depressionmedication until January1,999,at which point anew claims
adjusterbegan to manage Eula Mae's file. ld.,fl 10. The claims adjusterconcludedthat
Eula Mae's medications constituted secondarymodioal serrricesand discontinued
paynent of thern becauseEula Mae was not working. .Id.
Eula Mae petitioned this Court and, on Septeorber6, 2001, this Court held atialHiett v. Montana SchoolsGroup InsuranceAuthoriry,200l MTWCC 52,1L ("Hiett
WCC'). One of the issuesbefore this Court was whether Eula Mae, who had reached
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maximufir medical improvernent in June 1996, war errtitlcd to ongoing payments for
depressionand pain medication- Id.,n 4. Eula Mae contendedthat "the trredications
'secondary
'necessary for medical stability' and therefore
[were]
[were] not within the
medical serwices'exclusion n' Id.,n 34. This Court rejectedEula Mae's contention and
concludedthat she was not entitled to medical benefits. Id.,n 60.
Eula lvlae appealedto the Montona SupremeCourt. On August 14, 2003, the
Court reversed and remanded the decision of this Court. Hiett, !f 39. The Montana
'achieved' too narrowly and
Supreme Court reasonEdthat this Court interpreted the word
incorreotly concluded that Eula MErewas not entitled to medical benefits. The Cout
wrote:
We conclude that the WCC interpreted the word "achieving," as it is used
in $$ 39-71-116(25)and 39-71-704(1Xf),MCA (1995),too narrowty. As
the WCC fully conceded,interpreting "achievemenf'of stability to
encompassonlythe first experienceof well$eing, while ignoring the
inevitable relapse that will occur as soon as the medication that made that
experiencepossible is removed, leadsto an unreasonableandur{ust result.
Some medical tesults once achieved tuly constitute an "end," an
"attainment,n' a "completion" -- the oomplete healing of a frachrre, or
carpal tunnel sugory whioh reeolves a claimant's oondition can qualify as
such achievernents."'Achieving" a 1wel of tolerable pain or a relatively
healthy mental anitude in the face of a chronic condition, however, is not
such a discrete "end." Rather, it is an ongoing procees.Temporary
Aeedom from pain is meaningless if eight hours later intolerable pain and
depression have returned. Reaching a levol of tolerable physical and
'oachieved"only when it can be
mental health after a chronic injury oan be
sustainod.
Id-,n33. The Cor.utalso reasonedthat its interpretationof the phrase,"achievedmedical
stability''to mean "sustainmsnt of medical stability," was not inconsistsntthe Workere'
CompearsationAct's definition of "maintenance care" and "palliative care-l' The Court
wrote:
In reaching this conclu$ion, we are mindfirl of the Act's referencesto and
'Maintenance
definitions of "maintenanoe care" and palliative care," . . . .
oare" is defuied as trealment designedto pmvide "lhe optimum state of
'?alliative
care" is defined in terms of teatment designed'to
health. . . ."
reduce or easesymptoms. . . ." Thesecategoriesof care come into play
ordy after one has "achiovod" medical stability, as we interpret the phrase
here. More to the point, the ability to avoid a relapse through proper
primary care is not the Cadillac of freaunents- it is not an'noptimun"
state of affairs, nor is it care which will reduce s]4nptoms below that level
already roached with appropriate medication. Thus, we find no tension or
irreconcilabilitybetween the oonclusiol wc reachhere and the Act's
referencg to "maintgnance" or "palliative" care.
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Id.,n 34nemphasisoriginal. The Courtheld:
Accordingly, in orderto arrive at a reasonableresult that will senrethe
puryosesfor which the Ast was intended,we interpretthe pbraso
"achieving'"medical stability and"achieved"medicalstaUitityasusedin
and39-71-704(tXD,
MCA (1995),respecrively,
$$ 39-71-11,6(25)
to
meanthesustainmentof medicalstability. Giventhis interpretationo
a
claimantis entitledto such'lrimary medicalserices" asaroneoessaryto
pormithim orher to swtain medicalstabitity.
Id., 1135, emphasisoriginal.
On August 18,2003,Bula Mae's attomey SydneyE. McKenna,movedthis Court
for applicationof the commonfund docEineandfilednoticeof an attonrey'sfeelien.
On NovemberL7,2003,this Courtissuednoticeof claimof attorneylien to atl
inswers and self-in$uers who vrrite ormaintainworkers' compensationcoveragein the
Stateof Montanaon or aftorJuly 1,7993,theMontanaHospitalAssociationn
andthe
MontanaMedicalAssociation.
On Fobruary22,2005,this Courtfiled a surnmons
namingsoveralinsuresand
self-insurers,Subsequently,
severalof thoseinsurersfiled noticesof appearanoe.
On May 11,2005,this Courtheld aninaersonconference
to identify legalissues
andseta briefing schedule.This Courtidentifiedtwo thresholdissues:
WhethertheHiett decisionabrogates
1.
tho exclusionof palliative
andmaintenance
care,$ 39-71-704(1X0,MCA?
2.
Whethe,rthe secondary
medicalservicessection,$ 39-71704(1Xb),MCA, appliesunderanycircumstances
or whetherit was
wholly abrogatedby the Hiett dwision?
EulaMae now files herbrief,
Hlstorical Background
The WorkersCompensation
Act (theAct) wasfirst enactedin 1915for the
"protectionandsafetyof workmenin allplacesof employment.- . -" Hiett."fl 17. The
Act sfirck a compromisebehrveen
indusby andlabor. The MontanaSupremeConrthas
often describedthis compromiseasa quidpro quo. "fW)orkersreceiveguaranteednofault recovery,and industry is relievedof the possibility of large . . . recoveriesin the tort
system."StratemqtervLincolnCounty(1996),276Mont.67,74,915
P.zd175,179.
TheMontanaConstitutionrecognizes
the quidpro quo rn Arl II, $ 15,which provideo:
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courts ofjustice sha[ be opento everyperson,andspeedyremcdy
affordedfrI uy"-rl il:uty of person,property,or character.
No personshall
be deprivedof this tulr loga'regless-oirn;,.ry i""urrua in
empioym;-f",
which anotherpersonmay be riabreqcept oi totuttou*ptoyi"
tx
immediateemproyerwho hired hymrf suchimmJdtote,-[toyu
""a
provides
coverageunderthe worknzen's
esvlpsnsationLawsof ti* i"ri.prghi
andjustice shalrbe administe,red
wiihout sale,deniar,or delay.
Emphasisadded.
A crucialcomponentof thequidpro quo rsmedicalbenefits.'Tt
is the objective
of the Montanaworkers' cotop*sation systemto provide,without
regardto faul! wage
supplementandmedicalbenefitsto a woiker sufferingfrom a work-related
inj'ry or
disease."Section39-71-105(1),
MCA. Emphasis
add-ed.
Prior to 1993,thepaymentof medicalbenefitsrlrder theAct wasplain.
Seotion
39-71-704(1)(a),MCA (1991), provided:
After the ha.ppeningof the injury andsubjectto the provisionsof
subsection(lxd), the insurershallfurnish.withoutii*itotio, as to the
Iengthof time and dollar amount,reasonableservicesby a physiciann
or
surgeon,reasonablehospitalservicesand medictneswhennieded.
...
Emphasisadded.
In 1993,the Legislaturesubstantiallyamendedthe Act. Theprrrpose
of the
amendnentwas to containcostsandsimultaneously'toprovidetimety *d ,ff""ti.r"
medicalse'lrrices
to injuredworkers." Hiett,fl 36. itre amendment
U"ricatfyaivided
medicalbenefitsinto categories:
primarymedicatbenofits,secondary
medicalbenefits,
meintensncecare,andpalliativeoare,Section3}-77-7O4,MCA(19i3). Thalegislature
sPecificdefinitionsfor eachof thesocaregories,Section39,17-1I6,MCA
{t^qlff9.A
(1993). The 1993amendments
createdperplexingqorJioo.. As this Courtnoted,.,the
statutesregardingme(ical servicesarepoorly wdtt; andraiseextrecrelydifficylt
questionsof statutoryinterpretation" Hieu,lzL. "theconundrumcentered.
on the
meaningof thephrases"achievingmedicalstability' and"achieved.
medicalstability"
oontainedin $g 39-71-t 16(25),MCA ( I 995)na ig -t t -7 o4(f),McA ( I 995),
respectively.
rn lrien v- Missoulacountypub. schs.,supra,theMontanasupremecorxt
addressedthe confusion. The Court constued the statutoryprovisionsof the Act in light
of its purpose,which, the Cor:rtwrote, '\rrasprimarily creatcato assurecompensationardmedtcalbenefi* to i4iuredworkers
Hiett,,Tlg;also$ 39-71-105(i),McA,
emphasisadded' The
provided
a
clear
andpragmaticintirpretatioo oiihe phrases
!9rrt
"achievingmedicalstability"
and"achievedmedicalstubility-" 'ih" Co,rrt*roi",
[I]n orderto arrivoat a teasonable
resultthatwill servethepurposesfor
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which the Alc! was intended,we-interpretthe phrase..achievingl

medical

stabilityand"ac,hieved"
medicalstabilityasuseain gg 39-7l-iroizsl ila
39-71-704(1x0'McA (1995),respectively,
to meanthesustainment
of
medicalstability.
Y.*,!f
ls:

35, emphasisadded.The court's interpretation
of g ig-71-7f/l(L),McA (1995)
(a) After the happeningof a compensabre
injury andsubjectto
otherprovisionsof this chaptor,the insurlr shal fumish rr*on"6lu
primary medicalservicesfor conditionsresultingfrom the injury
for those
periodsasthe nafureandthe injury or the pro"".=.of recove,r|,;q,rir";.
O) The insurershaltfirrrdshsecondarymedical,u*i."" itfv op*
a clear demonsfationof cost-effeotiveness
of-tneservicesin ruto-iog ir"
injured worker to actualerrployment(D
(lxa), theinsurormaynot be
ryotwiostandingsubseotion
requiredto fumish, after the worker has
lsustainmentoffmedical stabiliry,
palliativeor maintenance
careexcept:
(i) whenprovidedto a workerwho hasbeendeterminedto
be permanentlytotally disabledandfor whomit is medically
necessaryto monitor administrationof prescriptionmedicationto
mainrainthe worker in a medicarlystationarycondition,or
(ii) when necessaryto monitor the statusof a prosthetic
device.

!:",!: ypr:' interpretationincludedandemphasisadded.The Court's interpretationof $
39'7L'116(25),MCA (1995)is: "'Primarymedicalservicesmeanstreatmentpresoribeil
by a treatingphysician,for conditionsresultingfrom the injury, neoessaryfor
lsustainmenlofl medicalstability." Hiett,supro,interpretation
includedandemphasis
added.
More importantly, after reachingthe conclusionttrat "achieved."or i.achievsment,,
meant"sustain" or "sustainme,nt",
the MontanaSupremeCourtdefined.the relationship
betweenprimary medicatservices,andothercategoriesof carelike maintenancecareand
palliative care-Hiett,1134.The Courtwrote:
In reaohingthis conolusion,we aremindful of the Act's referencesto and
definitions of "maintenancecaren'and"palliative care," , . . . These
categoriesof carecomeinto play only afteronehas,.achieved."
medical
stabilityos we interpretthephrasehere... . t\il]e find no tensionor
irreconcilabilifybetwee,n
the conclusion*e riactr hereandtheAct,s
referenceto'tnaintenance"or ..pa1liative"
care,
"Id.,emphasisadded.
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Discussion
The Moltona SupremeCourt's nrling inHieft,suprardid not abrogatethe
categoriesof palliative care' maintenencecere,or secondarymedic-aleervicel
rether, the Courtts nrling interpreted thosecategorierin relation to primary
medical seryices. The commonfund lien in this Caseappliesto au piimary medical
benefitsthat insurers erroneouslydenied,as either ru.oodury medicatr"riiaur,
palliative care, or maintenancecare after July 1, 1993.
Whenthe Act is readin conjunctionwith the Court'snrling in Hiett,supra,the
categoriesof medicalbenefitsform two tiers. The firndamentatdiitinction-bdweenttre
two tiers is the conceptof "sustainmentof medicalsrability." The following diagram
illusuatesthe relationshipbetweenprimary medicalsenicesandthe othercitegories.

Sustainment of Medical
Stability

The seoondtier categoriesonly comeinto play after aworker has
sustainment
of medicalstability. Hiett,fl 34. In orherwords,an injuredworker,
like Eula Mae, was entitledto medicationfor pain anddepressionthat sustainher
medical stability, eventhoughan adjustersqueezed
the worker's medicationsinto
the definitions of palliative cate,maintenancecaf,e,or secondarymedicalservice.
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Prlnary Medical serwicosare thosenecessar]to sustainmedical
stability.
The Act providesforprimarymedicalsenices.
After the happ-ening
of a compensable
irfury andsubjectto othe,r
provisionsofthis chapter,theinsurerstratlfurnistrreasonable
primary
medicalsenfces for conditionsresultingfrom the rnjury for *rose
asthe natnreandthe injurv or the proceis of recoveryrequires. 1ffioOu

Section39-71,-7a40
)(a),MCA (1995),emphasisadded...,himarymedical senrices'
moanstreatnent prescribedby a treatingphysician,for conditionsresulting
fiom tt
injury, necessaryfor [the sustainment
"
o[ *.Oi"ut,tutiti6r:, Section3}_71-LI6(ZS),
MCA (1995)"Iriett intvrpretationincludid. Any medicjservice ,r"""ru.ry
zu m"
sustainment
of medicalstabilityis primarywhetherit is medication,phpical therapy,
a
worker is entitledto'fri*uty -"AirA
ftot tul' acupmctuxe,ot othelwise. An inSrueO
benefitsthat sustainhis medicalstability. This is consistent
with ui q"ia iiiiao,the
purposeof the Act' andthe purposeof thelegslature's 1993amendm.ool
;tWorkers
receiveguaranteed
no-faultrecovory,andindusry wasrelievedofthe possibilityof large
. - . recoveriesin the tort system." stratemqter,i76 Mont, at74,gts p.za
at ng. The
puxposeof the Act is to'provide, withoutregardto fault,wagesupplement
xfi.medical
benefitsto a worker sufferingfrom a work-rJlatedinjuryor diseaso.,,Section
39-711.05(1)'MCA?errphasis-added.
Thepurposoof the iggE amendment
was..toprovide
timely andeffectivemedicalsenricestoinjrrredworkers." Hiett,I36.
B.

Pellietlve care and maintenancecare comeinto play only after a
worker has sustainmentof medicalstability,

The categoriesofpalliative careandmaintenance
areon the second.tier;
they
into
play
only
after
primary
medical
beirefits.
"rPalliativc
care'
moans
teatmont
9om€
designedto reduceor easesymptomswithoutcuringtheunderlying
ol,Ut
symptoms."Section39-16-116(16),
""u..meanstreatment
MCA (1995)."'Maintenance
care'
designedto provide the optimum stateof healthwhile minimizing recrurenceof the
clinicalstatrs." Section39-16-116(13),
MCA (1995).Thesecategories
only comeinto
play after a worker hassustainmentof modicalstability andthey arenot inconsistentwith
primarymedicalbenefits. lnHiett,the MontanaSupremeCourtwrote:
Thesecategoriesof carecomeinto play onryafier onehas..achieved."
medical stability as,loeinterprctthe phrasehere. More to thepoint, the
ability to avoida relapsethroughproperprimarycarois not theCailillacof
treatnents- it is not an "optimurn" stateof af,fairs,nor is it carewhich
will reduces5nnptoms
below that level alreadyreachedwith appropriate
medication. Thus,we find no tensionor irreconcilabilitybetrnreen
the
conclusionwe reachhereandtheAct's referenceto 'hraintenance"or
"palliative" carefl 34, emphasisoriginal.
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secondaramedicarbenefitsonly cone into play after a worker
has
sustainmentof medical stability

The categoryof secondaryrned.icalbenefrtsis on the secondtier. Like
palliative andmaintenancecare,socondarymedicalbenefitscome
into play only
after primarymedicarbenefirs.sectionlr -l t -t o+6), MaA (
pr&id.r.l
995)
n'Theinsurershall
fuT*! secondarymedicalservices'ontyupon .t-"r,
demonstrationof cost-effectiveness
" injrrredworker
of the seflices in renrmingthe
to actualemployment."
"Secondarymedicalseryices"meansthosemedicalservicesor appliances
'
that areconsiderednot medfcallynecessaryformedicalstattttty.lne
servicesand appliancesincludebut arenoi ii*it"a to spasor hot nrbs,
work hardenring,
physicalrestorationprogftrmsandotherrestoration
programsdesignedto addressdisability andnot impairment,or
equip*ent
offeredby individuals,clinics,gro.tps,hospitars,oi rehabilitation
facilitiei.
section39-16-116(29),
McA (1995).secondary
medicalservices
only applyif a
workeris not receivingprimarymedicalbenefits.For orample,if anirld;d'
ygtk*.! tIeatingphysicianproscribed.
anyof theitemsor serviceslistei in $ 3916-l l6(29) - work hardening,equipment,etc.- so&at theworker*uy *o*t"in
medicalstability, ttre items or serviies areprimary,not secondary.only *hen
theseitemsor servicesare"not medicallyt u""u*aryfor medioalstability'',r" tt
uy
considered
secondarymedical
servicos.section39-16-ll,6eg),McA 1isrs1. ln
Hietr, for example,the adjusterdiscontinued
payng Eulalvfaeismedicalbenefits
becausehe definedthemas secondarymeaical
U"*nt.. fl 10. The SuprernoCogrt
heldthat Eula Mae's medicationswereprimarymedical*"r*"", becausethey
werenecessaryfor the sustainment
of hermedicalstability. Hien,13E; $ lg_ltrr6(2s), NICA (199s).
Conclusion
The Court inHiettosupra,inteqpreted
the Legislature's1993amendments
of the medicalbenefitsstatutesto maki them consiJtentwith the purposeof the
Act, which is to provide injured workerswith medicalbenefits, .;pri*ury
medioalseryices'meansheatmentprescribedby a fieatingphysician,for
conditionsresulting from the injury, necessaryfor [the snstri*o*t of] medical
stability." Section39-7 1-l l 6(zs),McA ( 1995),Htat, supra,interpretation
included. The categoriesofpalliative care,maintenance
care,andiecondary
medicalservicescomeinto play only aftera workerhassustainnentof medical
stability. Hien, t[34. The commonfirnd lion in this caseappliesto all primary
medicalbenefitsthat insurerserroneously
denied,assecondarymedicai
beneits,
palliativeoa.re,or maintenance
careafterJuly 1, 1993-
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DATED this a,-./ day of June 2005.

I, the undersigned,do herebycertify that oa Ur4l day of Jure 2OO5,I
maileda true andcorrectcopyof the foregoingbv u.s. Mail, first class,postaje
prepaidto the following persons:
Leo S. Ward
Browning,Kaleczyc,Berry &Hoven, p.C.
P.O.Box 1697
Hele,n4MT 59624-1697
Attomey for Montanaschool GroupsInsuranceAuthority
BradleyJ. Luck
ThomasJ, Harrington
Garlington,Lohn & Robinson,pLLp
P.O.Box 7909
Missoula,MT 59807-7909
Attorneys forMontana stateFurd andMontanacontactors
Compensation
Fund
LarryW. Jones
Law Office of Jones& Garber
An InsruanceCompanyLdw Division
700SW Higgins,Suite108
Missoula,MT 59803-t489
Attorney for Liberty NorthwestlasruanceCorporation,Liberty
Insurancecompany LibertyMutual Fire lnsurancecompany,
WausauUnderwritersInsuranceCompany,Liberty Insurance
coqporation,wausauBusinessInsuranoecompany,LM Insurance
CorporationandFirst Liberty InsuranceCorporation
ToddA. Hammer
David M. Sandler
Hammer,Howitt, Sandler& Jacobs.PLLC
P.O.Box 7310
Kalispell MT 59904-0310
AttorneysforASARCO,Inc., Benefis,Crawford& Company,
ContinentalCasualtyCompany,GoldenSunlightMinesn
plum creek rimber co., L.p."
NorthwestHealthcarecorporationn
F. H. Stoltz Land & LumberCompany,andSafeway
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Daniel J. Whyte
Keller, Reynolds,Drake,Iohnson& Gillespie,p-CP.O.Box 598
Helena,MT 59624
Attorney for Hortica, f,/l</aFlorists' Mutual Insurancecompany,
andArch InsuranceCompany
RonaldW. Atwood,P.C.
333 S.W.FifthAvenue
200 OregonTrail Building
Portland,OR97204
Attorneyfor J.H.Kelly, LLC
Maxon R. Davis
JamesA. Donatrue
Davis,Hatley,Haffeman& Tigbe,p,C.
P.O,Box 2103
GreatFalls,MT 59403-2103
Attorneys for LumberMuhral Insr:ranceCompany
Lauol Wolfenden
P.O.Box 5432
Cincinnati,OH 45201
Attomey for GreatAmericanAllianog GreatAmericanAssurancen
GreatAmerican InsuranooCompanyof Ny
Kelly Wills
Garlington,Lohn & Robinson,PLLP
P.O.Box 7909
Missoula"MT 59807-7909
Attomeys for WestefirGuarantyFund
BrsndonJ. Rohan
PoorenRoth & Robinson,P.C.
P.O.Box 2000
Butte,MT 59702
Attorneys for Ace AmericanInswanceco., Ace Fire undeisniters
InsuranceCo."Ace IndemnityInsuranceCol, Ace property &
Casudty InsuranceCo., Bankers'StandardInsuranceCompany,
Cigna InsuranceCompany,InsuranoeCompanyof North America,
Indemnity InsuranceCompanyof Norttr American,Pacific
EmployersInsuranceCompany
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OliverH. Goe
Browning,Kalexzyc,Berry &Hoven, p.CP.O.Box 1697
Hele,na,
MT 59624-1697
Attomeys for security NationarInsurancecompany,Trinity
universal rnsurancecompany of Kansas,Trinity uniuersai
Insurancecompany,MontanaMunicipal InsuranceAuthority,
ArgonautInsurancecompany,ArgonautMidwest Ingurance
company ArgonautNortrrwestInsurancocompany,Electric
hrsurancecornpany,GreatAmecicanAssuranoicompany,Great
A*erican Insurancecompany,GreatAmericanInsurance
CompanyofNew YorftoWestAmericanInsuranceCompany,
ProtectiveInsuranceCompany Arch InsuranceCompany,
PharmacistMutua] rnsruancecompanS MontanaHealthNetwork
WC InsuranceTrust,SafetyNationalCasualtyCorp.
RobertF. James
Ugrin, Alexander,Zadick& Higgim, p.C.
P.O.Box 1746
GreatFalls,MT 59403
Attomeysfor TIG PremierInsuranceco., TIG Insruanceco.,
FairmontInsuranceCo.
StevenS. Carey
Careylaw Finn
P.O,Box E659
MissoulaMT 59807-8659
Attomeys for IndianaLumberman'sMutnal Inswancecompany
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TonNenENE & MCKENNA,PLLC
CharlesJ. Tornabene

815EastFroqtSteet, Suirc4A
P-O.Box 7009
I\ffssoutu,pfl 59807-7009
'ItsDPnoNe
(406)327-0800
Facsncr-e;(406)327-87O6

SydneyE- McKonna

Itne23,2005
VIA FACSIMILE

goq ta-77es

Clerk of Court
Workers'Compe,lrsation
Court
P.O,Box 537
Hclena,MT 59624-0537
Re:

Eula Mae Ilieftv. Montana SchoolsGroup InsurenceAuthorityo et al.
wCC No.200t-0278

DearClerk of Court:
Pleasefmd for filing the enclosedOpeningBrief of Petitioner-We arefaninga copyand
sendingthe originalby U.S. mail. WhenI spokeon ttretelephonewith jackie, sheadvisedme
that we arenot requiredto providea certificateof mailing, listing all of the partiesto whom we
sentcopiesof the Brie{, dueto themagnitudeof thepartiesinvolvedandthe fact thatthelist is
constantlychanging. However,SydMcKennawishcdto provide a copy of ths brief to the
partiesthat have filed appearances
accordingto the docketon flre website. We will monitorthe
websitefor docrmrents
filed by f|" otherparties.
Thankyou.
SincerelS

0,a/e iltrx
Carol A. Holland
Legal Assistant
CAIVcah
Enclosure

